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An Abandoned Camp.
Fire in the Arabian

Desert.
DY THE REV. EDNARID A. RAND.

Au I what is this? The
gray ashles of a fire gone out;
a few clustered sooty stones
tîat. served as fireplace ; a
little débris scattered livre
atnd there. Ail arouid us is

ta routgli, sandy pasture-land,
vith scanty herbage-no
ltotse, no flocks, nobody. We
are in the open pasture-lands
of Arabia. Just here ialf
a iour ago was a Bedouii's
tent. It rises up before our
tloulits oven as it stood
then-a roof of rougîh goat's
liair, stained black, tlrown
over severail smtall pole.,. A
SiN. fout mai could reach up

aül to'uch the dark ceiling.
.uIder this one roof are

hoiused the miale and fetmalo
tibers of the encaipmnent,

16 partition shutting oil by
thoiuselves the woileil and
thi hildren. You wili not

r e much furniture in the
tut. Old Mustapha, the head
of ciis encaiiipment, nas once
ii iaascus-a fact h lias
leter forgotten. As a relie
uf this visit lie brouglit back

th huin a pîece of old car-
îîui.u. That is on the ground

i- y, and old Mutsaphla is
y hikely to appropriate it

to liself. Seattered about

'i will see lialters and sad-
(-s for the camttels, seseral
pl tters, a drnkitig howl of
NIIId, two or three vessels
f cooking. At one side of
t tont you notice old Mus-
taphl's aris-his rusty old
ititcllock, his crooked sword,
its big sheath.knife. At the

door is his speatr, thrust into
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He belongs to a clan, or tribe
able to muster a good nany
lances. A rough, wileldook-
ing set they are. He is very
proud of lis tribe and its
shteikh. Hie knows of only
one person that can surpass
that sheikh in wisdom and
valour, and the one person is
old Mustapha. He has a
long string of facts at his
tongue's end about his tribe-
low grand it is, hiow nunier-
ous, while its origin is as far
distant as the higi.lands of
the cold white moon. Old
Mustapha lias no books; lie
never could write ls nan.e.
Ail his information, there-
fore, lie carries in the saddle-
bags of his nemiory. It is

justly suspected that old Mus.
tapha rides this patient beast
too hard soinetinies, and wliat
Menory cannot bring to Iun
the wigs of Imagination
easdy furnisht.

in his religious preferences
old Mustapha is a Molam-
iedan, but out in the open,
sweeping pnsture-land he is
iot that devotee he might be
if living in Mecca. Thte five
prayers a day that a good
Moliamniedan raises old Mus-
tapha thinks are unnecessary.
If Mecca were Damnascus, lie
might niake a pilgrimîage
there; as it is, he will visit
Mecca by proxy, content with
the pilgrimagos of other
Arabians. Still, his langumage
mlîay be-at timnes-very reli-
gious, and lie catn say "Allah "
as devoutly as any one in
Mecêa. Like some other
people, even in Aimerica, lie
is apt to divorce religion and
mnorality. Me cani make a
thing big, exaggerating, as
whenl he talks about his

the grouid. What more dues Mus- plenses, and lic lias gone. Tiis asn- verture to warcn tie ,ea nias i een LW vat anc en ,'- -

tapla wantî? Whien lie mloved this leap, those stones thlat the lire left its more kindly. big thiig nothig. How te eut down

inVemng, see what quick worik he mimprint upon, are ail there is to say, What a life old Mustapha leadsl and puff up old Mustapha well under-

'lwde of it. He packed lis tent and tOld Mustapha ',amiped Iere." H1e iHe is a nioiad, a sieplerd, a herdsman, stands. If lie should lie to your face,

li ther goods into a few bunidles lias gonte beyond that low ridge of in the rought, open ptdure lanîd of it u1aiiht trouble you, but it would not

h *t lie bouind tu the backs of his land lying bare and brown to tie sun, Arabia, and lis lDedouiin father before lie iikely to annoy his conscience. lie

'"''tels. Now lie can go îwhere lie loping to find for his flock or lis lemd httimi was ju.t thaC, andn ing'more. has some singular ideas, also, about


